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...Y OUR EYES t

.mini ?! M r r8Tm-- 6Special PricesV Deserve more consideration than anything you
have; your life depends upon them.

?'SAlVE YOUR EYES. i ON

Ladies' Suits and CoatsarmMiH

In connection with our optical dept. we have'a
complete lense grinding plant and for that
reason offer the best of service. (,

HARRY DIXON & SON.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over tho McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

For Rent Modem furnished rooms
,,fpr light housekeeping. Phono Black
483.

Roy Peters, at Camp Cody, has been
ablo to don his uniform after having
been in the hospital for five months.

"Chandler Just
four

only
day.

road
Franco-Ajnorlca- n

the best. sale at the
McDonald Bank Building.

Mrs. J. daughter
Saturday and

Charley
ThJdy also nice visit with

Joe Will Ben
numbor of other

Patto boys, of hearty
and

Now your opportunity to buy
at first cost; alterations free.

SONS,
Women's Foreign

tho homo of Mrs, Booth

F

ft
ill:!

Mrs. Chas. went to Sterl-
ing yesterday vUlt fritends

You can 20 In your
new suit at BLOCK'S coat

suit sale.
Theodore Lowo returned Wednesday

from Omaha whore attended tho
moetlng of tho

pensioners.
stock of Bprlng coats now

at reduced at BLOCK'S.
Millard Claude Delaney

aria at Chappoll week attending
tuq western district tournament of
trap shooters.

The Literature department of tho
Twentieth Contury club will bo

the homo of Mrs. Dtcrt
Barbor," 420 W. Tuesday after- -

i noon.

r '

C. C. Hupfor, Jo Schwalgor, Hthryi Dispatch" tine, name
nupiur uuu aovorui ouiuru iibuou iui 0f tho now passonger Chandlor
bun heads at tho bclielck lako yester- - 8Peedstor. It looks good, but by

Though tho weather was stormy j thls car wlI1 you ,U10W It8
tHeiy brought back a nice catch. powor, comfort and qualities.

toilet articles aro Demonstration by appointment
For Coatos Beauty

Parlor.
C. Perkins and

spent last Sunday at
Camp Funston visiting Perk-
ins. had a

Schatz, Woodrlng, John-
ston and a North

all whom aro
doing well.

is a
suit B.
T. TRAMP &

Tho Relief Work-or- s

mot' at

Stevens
to

Bavo buying
spring big

and

ho
annual Union Pacific

Entire
offered prices

Hosier and
this

5th'

tlrivlng

2t J. V. ROMIG1I. Dealer.
Judgo Woodhurst officiated at two

weddings Tuesday. Tho first couplo
was Henry B. Joreenson of Coziul and
Hattle Langiel of Lexington, tho second
Earl Buttorflold of Dradea and Lydia
Lljtigron of Bredgato, la. Wednesday
tho judge issued a marriage llcenso to
Chester Jack of Farnam Joy Lind-- i

btirg of Gothenburg.
For Farm Loans see Gene Crook,

Room west of Vienna Cafe.
The popular novel, "Man of .Music

Mountain," by Frank H. Spearman,
which recently appeared in Every
linftvR Mnfr.i7.hif.. Iina honri fllttin1 liv

weuncsuay auoniuon uuu cuiujiiuiou Director George Atolford of Paramount
235 garments for tho nq?,dy people nml ig to uo 8u0vn at tho Keith
overseas. Twenty-flv- o members woro theatre on Saturday. As will bo re-
present. Tho workers will meet In tU'd mombered this is on,a of tho most
Lincoln school building Wednesday ViVuJ ami thrilling of modern westorn
aftomoon of next week. I dramas. Tho cast Includes such well

Georco Shoodv. of this city, who reg-- i known playors as Theodore Roberts,
Istored in Wyoming and was seait to' James Cruzo, Ann Litle, Raymonfl J

Camp Lewis, Wash., writes his Hatton, Harry Woodward and others,
fathor that tliey get fine "grub, and. nUmor has it that F. C. Plelstickfel-nlont-

of it. and don't havo to "scrub nml hB nHsno.lntPS In Mm Plnttn Vnl- -
tho dishes." Tho training is fine, thoy ioy stato,Bank havo bought tho hotel
'lmv lnnn founrul nlnnfir flntlltnt' nnil i..n,itv. l li v.. Ill
nltogcthor Goorgo is having a flno maij0 Bomo improvements there In thoj "1Mj AlMiaii I'Aiuu-n- a

tlmo nnd enjoying army me. i nltiar future. The wlnnor has no de--
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Lexington, nice, pleasant purgative .iisaaGa
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Swedish ladles gontlo-- . hut they were the , Tho U. S. Bureau o An inml In- - During of

men.

and

85 real bus at time us ry. u 1Phono 897. Urodbocic bide. n8 boosters the they ? noods from Lincoln coun v branchefl
from woro mtoresuai Jiero botorp ana no ow bu j uum .. -to his parents somo- - foiinWH... . . . . . ,. r , i a a 11

where In Fran and tho letter tub- - W bo
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Strauss of brouior or unas. a mat also
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Pr so to hear about Charles being Prickly Ash Bitters is so well liked nr
"

It Is a by people who havo used It.
to a wholo lot of North Platte people find it a good for the whole .

to learn that Charley Is a fatnlly. Price $1.25 per bottle. Rlnck- - "UkTia' al iMidvIf ho is, ho has kopt It a secret from or Book and Drug special I D,- -

Ills nearest Trtouls. ' Dr. Morrill. Dentist. ""." n" .

NORTH 'LATTE HIDE, IRON

& METE CO.

Highest Prices Paid for
IRON, METAL, RAGS,
RUBBER, MAGAZINES,
BONES and FURS.
We don't quote any prices, give us a

trial and convince yourself we

the most has been paid in North

Platte.

Our Place is 117 W. 5th St.
known as the Joe Hershey property. If
you can not come

Phone Red 260
and well come after what you have.

Beginning Today we will place special clearance prices our
entire stock of Ladies Spring Suits and Coats, We have divided
the garments into lots and you may have your choice at the
following prices.

LOT LOT LOT
Ladies9 Suits Ladies9 Suits Ladies' Suits

$14.48. $19.98 $29.98
Values from Values from $25 from $40
$25. $35. $50.

All fine stylish and in assorted cloths and colors, a full
run of

LOT LOT LOT

Ladies9 Coats Ladies9 Coats Ladies9 Coats
$14.48$7.48 $9.98 There are very stylish

Mostly mixed colors plaids. Excellent cloth style. Coats

LOT Ladies' Coats $19.98 LOT Ladies' Coats $27.48
shows many cloths sure This is large but contains

please finest coats.

CHILDRENS COATS REDUCED PRICES.

will pay you look these over at once will the best chance jqu
have buy inexpensive garment this season. These garments will sell coiiie

now and get yours.

WILCOX
KKGAKMNG SICKNESS.

Information
Massage, and Intentions, certainly TlLl0tRof

wu agn.waav HBRSIIBY Surgical
Lexington nontrollimr ho'.

c"1h, wtwnii
.married." certainly surprise Thoy'

medicino PI??,V?
benedict,

Co. ail,l 15.?

just
that pay

that ever

Values

Suits
sizes.

will
quick

room 245, in this city. His office is
eauipped with telophono accomodations
so that ho may bo rlehched by tele-pho- no

or wlro immcdatoly from any
'part of his territory, or you may got
in touch with htm through County
Agent Barber'.

I Ho will make free investigations of
rm v lias disease renorted to him.

'inako a diagnosis of tho troublo and
advino tho farmor as to tho most

means of controlling tho dlseaso
found.

Tho work is bewt handled through
an organization of farmers, tho de-
tails of which will bo explained later.
Thoro aro no duos or foes required
with tho work. It is purely an organiz-
ed offort on tho part of tho farmers
working hi with tho
government to assist In keeping down
lossos from hog dlseaso. Disorders in
tho health of any farmer's hord should
ho roported to Dr. Walker as soon as
possible.

::o
Cnrlnlllnp Passenger Service.

Englno and train men at this torm-In- al

vlow with no littlo alarm tho
curtalnmcnt of passongcr sorvico on
tho Union Pacific announced for Juno
1st. Word rccolvcd in town yostorday
stated that between Omaha nnd North
Platto trains No. 3, 10, 7, 8, 13, 12, 17
nnd 18 four trains each way dally
wil bo takon off, and west of NorUi
Platto tho curtailment will Includo

12.6,

most swooping
duction mado on tho

It will sort of
rights of men. on- -

conductors back

AT .

It EI) CItOSS GOODS
Htoai COUNTY

WritlnK

agents.

25 pillows with cases.
dressings

514 Surgical dress- - roported
ings, C suits pajamas, 2 sweaters, 3
pair wristlets, 8 pair socks.

WALLACE 320 Surgical dressings,
10 hospital, bed shirts, 5 pair pajamas,
C sweaters, 15 pair socks, 10 pair
wristlots.

BRADY 14 Sweators, 14 pair wrist-lot- s,

04 4 tall bandagicls, 35 T bandages,
40' abdominal bandages, 90 triangular
bandages.

SOMERSET 60 4 tailed bandages,
17 ambuancu pillows, 34 pillow slips,
2 bed Bhlrts, 10 Bhccts, 18 pair wrist-
lets, 4 sweators, C pair socks, 2
mots.

DICKENS 35 undor shirts, 108
many tailed bandages, 15 4 tailed
bandages, C sweators, 2 palr wristlets.

Platto Valloy Ladios Aid auxili-
ary and Nichols Ladies Aid auxili-
ary havo boon knitted
articles and hosital carmictits right
along.

Official Notices Information
ltmsofsv y--i mlnlarts

BERT BARBER.
Tho following summary report

nindo to tho Executlvo committco of
tho Lincoln County Farm Bureau Sat-
urday.

"Among othor things Uio county
ngont offico has during tho past two
months, secured holp for twenty-fou-r
farmers. There has been 533 calls
by fannors upon agent at Uio
offico, ask questions or discuss
Clatters pertaining to
thoro has been 275 telophono calls

which reprtrconts about a
third of tho total; there has been ap-
proximately fifty farm visits, ropros- -

traln No, 3, 10, 7. 8, 17 and 18. Trains enting 592 miles of travel with a car.
No. 12 and 3 will contlnuo to bo op-- Tho office has received somo 143 lettors
cratod- - as soparato trains has besides 242 clr-Nor- th

Platto and Denver. ! Hilars!
Those curtailments nffect over Ton meetings In tho interest of

125 train and engine mon who run into farmers havo been hold over tho coun
North Patto In passenfcor sorvico. 'ty. Sixty odd farmers In a solid blook,
am! Is by far tho re

over Union
Pacific. rovolutionizo
tho tho PnBnohgor
Kinoors nnil wll ho. pot

1IHANC1IES.

SUTHERLAND as for

hoi-- ,

Tho
tho

contributing

::o::

was

tha

agriculture;

botwcon'nnd

will

tho
nave boon organized to fight tho goph
ers, tho demonstrated and
poison socurod

Tho office has socurod tho sorvico
of throo Bnoolallsta. (ono on Krnss- -

to freight Rorvlco, freight engineers honpsrs., ono on kconlnc of Farm Ro
nml conductors back to flrlnir and brak anil ono on animal imraalt09.)
lng, and thus nhovo Uio youngor men' founts' Agont sorvle has been In-

cut ot rrumontnl in Hacurlng the locatioy of

a branch offico of Uio Fodoral Labor jlsos
Bureau in North Patto; also In locat-
ing a membor of tho Bureau of Animal
Industry horo to dovoto his timo to as-
sisting farmers in tho control of hog
choleira.

14,285 bushels of seed of which wo
havo dcflnlto records, havo been locat
ed, (about half,) and $0,094.50 worth
0f being secured

to

written

mothou

cords,

sorvico

rarmors turu mis agency.
In addition to this a vory substan-

tial start has been nindo toward tho
ostblishmont of a Breodor'B Associa
tion, and tho meeting May 14th prom--

ft'

to bo ono of Uio most nionion--
toiiB of Its kind, to tho llvo stock
iutorostfl of Uila portion of tho state.

Tho object qf county agent work la
to servo Uio public by assisting in
Increasing production. Tho more tlta
work Is mndo uso of the rnoro valuable
it bocomes. Man's span of llfo 1b limit-
ed. IIo cannot learn all good practices
by oxpor&mco. Ho must learn much
by observation. This offico is a clean-
ing house of Idoau, a molUng pot of
tho i"?st in agriculture tho flux which
wolds tho theoretical with tho prac-
tical. You aro urglcd to uso It.

Highest Cash Prices for Hens
We pay cash for Live Poultry want Hens, Springs,

1918 Roosters, Ducks,Geese, Turkeys and eggs.
Call 192 for cash offers.

North Platte Produce Co.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician. X-Ra- y.

For your comfort and accommodation The Nurse Brown
Memorial Homeopathic Hospital. Homeopathic medicine fpr
acute and chronic diseases. A trial will convince you that there'
is no system of treatment its equal.

Office phone 183. Residence phone 283.
HospitolPhone 110.

1'OITLL STRIKE THE KIGHT SPOT.

If you como horo for 'your coal. For
horo thero Is a var.ety that gives you
ample oholco and a moderation In
prices which permits you to buy better
coal for tho eanio monoy or allows you
to obtain your accustomed quality at
a decided saving.

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON

Wholesale Distributors,
rnoxs


